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HALL6WELL, GABDAER, & CO.,

OXS ctoscerrN^JT street*

kARBL£ BUnJUKO,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

lILKS AM* FASCY DRY GOODS,
Hat* nowtn sto.lt au Uioitmttt ol
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ADD 6-*.
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EDMUND YARD A OCX,

IP7 CHESTNUT AND «U JAYNE STREET,

RAYS SOW IS STOBI A POLL STOCK S

pir.iTß AND FANCY DBESS GOODS,

AMERICAN DELAINES,

B&LUOBALS,

SHAWLS AND GLOVES,

WHITE GOODS AND LINENS,

INMA w« o*er to the trade at the low***
atUM

JAMSS, KBNT, BANTEB, A 00.,

xhpobtebs and jobbers

pBT OOOI> S ,

Pffr |tt md *4l NortN Xtatra street,
B yBILADILPHIA.

SHotat, ™>gi„
gaudmam, Delato**,
§Jm£**** Fancy-Dress Good*,
SottoSAM, Brown and Bleeohed Sheeting*,
mm, Brown and Bleached Shirting*,ISm? OmfohOhambras,
Biel*?, Dmtoh Tweeds,
BingbaMi flaanolfli

Wnena*

FURNISHING GOODS.
istbitb coops, sowosb. a*.. &«. f.as-sr.

CARPETS AND oa-CLOTHB,
SPRINOr

OT.IT.W ECHO M i liT<S>

GERMANTOWN, PA.

AFCAJLLUSI *0 oo„
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPOSTERS OF

CARPETINGS,

OIL, CLOTH. MATTINGS, <6o-

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,

>o* OHSBTNUT BTEBBT.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,

mhll-ta •10 OHSBTSOT BTBSIT.

MERCHANT TAII.ORS.
rgDWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY,

TAILORS,

518 CHESTNUT STREET,

unrow i* btou
“ OOMFA.ETE assortment of

SPRING GOODS.
»M-tf -

GENTS’ FURNISHES© GOODS,

DINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
wC Tiesubscribers would invile altentloa to their

impbovbd cur or satKW,
trhlch they make a specialty in their business. Also,
»M»MUjiecelrti|oB OEHTJjBMgH .g WSAB.

J. W. SOOTT & 00.,
GBJtTLBMBK’S FCKNISBIHa RTQBB, '

So, 814 CBEBTHOT Street,
Pour doorsbelow the Contiaaatal.

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.

,600 B™B^k°cH
o
Bo'tBKS. 600

WALHUT EKAOKBTS, in great yarlety.
a34-tf GBIFFITH & PAGE. SIXTH and ABOA

SJHB
“EXCELSIOB” HAMS

ABB THE BEST
a

THE WORLD-

J. H. MICHENEB & CO.,
GMBBAJb PKoyißlOjr DBALBHS.

AID OUBBBS 07 111 OSltlttllD

“EXCELSIOR ”

SUGABOUKED HAMS, TONGUES, AND
BEEF,

Nos. 143 and. 144 N. FRONT ST.,
Between Arch and Baca >treet», Phil Ida.

The jn»Uy eelebrated "BXCBL8IOB" HAMS are
mured by J. H. M. A Co. (in a etyle peculiar to thent-
aslyes), expressly for FAMILY USB; are of delicious
Jayor; free from the unpleaeant taste ofsalt, and are
pronounced by epicures superior to any now offered for
■He. mh2C- fmw.Tm

ISOLD’SPATENTIMPROVED STEAM

AMD

WATER-HEATING APPARATUS

170 E WABMING and VEHTILATIBO PUBLIC BUILD.
DIGS and PBITATB BESIDBSCBS,

BT TUB

UNION STEAM AND WATER-HEATING
COMMPANI

OF PENNSYLVANIA.

JAMES F. WOOD ACO ,

*1 South FGUBTH Street.

B. M. FELTWELL, Sup’t.
JalO-gmfp -

BROWN STOUT,
SCOTCH ALE,

n nonun glass.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS.
DUIT.WU IB yuri GBOCKBIBB.

Connof BLBVBKTH end VISA SW.

•3a
H. SLEEPER & 00.,
sis snwoii s'

KANUFAOTUBEBS, AGENTS, AND WHOLE.
sat.k dealebb in

FUST AND GREEN GLASSWARE,
row in «tor« a fall aaeoitncnt of tko abotofooda

woitli wo offer ol tko lowott marketrates.
Beljfe solo atonte for tko SALEM GBXXM OLABB

wOffEg, wo aro prepared to make and work prlpato
Ifcooldi to order.
foiiteb, mutbbal, ud wum bottles, of «

teporior color and flslsk.
•ÜBO, lamp GHIMBBTB, AFOTHBOABOBS’ shot

SnjBEITTJBS* SHOW BOTTLES, BYBUTOES. HOM<»
vPATHIO VIALS,andDrag (late’ Olasowaro ceneraUf.

*• A. ETABB * CO.’S FITTBBOSG GLASS VIAL*
constantly onhand at fastory prieea.

WILLIAM STANS, JR.,
Wholesale
AM&cSfA^Fba^gg^lW

or Ann nascaicTioss.at lowbst mabkkt batkb.
.. Arents for PATBBT OLABBLgTTBKB. mh» Sml
'HERMETICALLY SEALED MEATS

ASD SOUPS.
1,000 dot. 81THM* Heat.

COO “ Bout Bwf.coo ■■ do v«»i.
600 '■ do Mnttoi.1,000 *■ do Tutkoy.

1.000 «« Chicken,
S.OCO •< iwoitel Sanpi, In 1, 2. jtX ft. «»B«.*OMale hr SH9OBB & WTLLI4HB,

10V South WATBfi Street.'F~JOR nonretention or incon.
air*,?.?s ®*?®, of urine, irritation, inflammation or
fcrMtitI o*. 0f

,
4116 bladder or kldnaja, dlteeaei of the

or bH,v ‘tone In the bladder, oelcnlui, gravel
*iiii«», and all dleeaueof thebladder,

«*hju.mbou>>4
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CURTAIN GOODS.

X(

X. WALRAYEN,

MASONIC HALL.

<*l9 CHESTNUT STREET,

HAS OPENED HIS

SPRING STOCK

WINDOW SHADES,

„ OF KHTIBBLY «1W DBBIQHB.

LACE CURTAINS.

IXXBW AMD BIOS PATTKBXB.

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS.

ISTISDBD 18FBCIALL1 FOB BLSBPIHG BOOHS,

BELOW GOLD BATES.
apB fptf

1026 CHESTNUT STREET. J026.

CURTAIN STORE.

CURTAINS, OORNIOES, AND SHADES.

C. M. STOUT AO COi,
frlQ-fmw4a '•■•••

RETAIL DRY ROODS.
CPRIBG DRESS GOODS, OF NEWO STYLES, OPBNINQ DAILY.

Spring styles ValeaeiM.
Spring styles Poll ca ChftYTM.
Spring styles of Poplins.
Summer Poplins.
Splendid Organdies.
Percales, in great variety,
ftew styles of Piques.
Spring ColorsdaLalnes.
Spring ColorsMohairs. . . .*» Btsl“ of ■TBSBftJMY* cori.etT-

mM-tf 36 South BBCOrD Street.

pHOICE STOCK OP DRESS GOODS.
V gut GBErADIXXS-Bnp.il> (tales.

Spline POPLIHa, latait (trie*.
Platd and Plain LBnos.
Blast and Brown VdhBNOIiS.

fia^BfJRBS^iBfLnMLSprintBEAWLS, InTsrletj j)HS 0 pM,

80. 703 ABCS Street.
H. 8.-60 doten Ladles’ Bleached HO3B, at VtX sente

per pair. m *‘

SKIRT FOR ISOS.

THE GBBATEST IXVEXTIOX OF THE AGB IN

HOOP SHIRTS.

J. W. BSADLBY’B HewPatent DUPLEX BLLIPTIO
(or double) SPRING SKIBT. , , , , . , „WESTS’ bK.BIiBY A OAEY (late J t J 0.
WestL SOLEPBOPBIETOKS and MINOTAOTBEBBS,
97 GHAHBBBB and 79 and 81 BEADS itieata, New
'this INVENTIONeonrists of Dtmax (or two) El-
liptic Steel 6PRIBOB. lntenienalr anainsn tiohtltand
pikhly together, bdqk to BCGB, makiag the TOtroEtssT,
most PUXIBL*, ELASTIC, aad dcrablb Spring ever
used. They seldom bbkd or B&IAKt IttO ttie Single
Springs, and consequently preserve their pbepbct and
beacttiitl Shape twice as long as any other heirt

THJB WONDERFUL FLBXIBILITTa&4great COMFORT ftUd
pleasureto any Lapt wearing the Duplex Rlliptio
bxißT will he experienced psTttettlanyin ail crowaed
Assemblies, Operas. Carriages . railroad Cars.
Church Pews- ARMoHAißBjlfi>r Promenade and House
Dr&ss, as the Shirt can be folded whoa la use tooccu-
py a tmail placeas easily as a &ILK or Muslin Dress.

A Lady having enjoyed the pleaaare. comfort, and

freat convenience of wearing the Duplex Elliptic
teel* SpringSkirt for a singlb day will neverafter

w ard willingly dispensewiththeir use ForChildren,
Hisses, and Young Ladies they are superior to all
others. ... ,

THSY are the best quality in every part, and un-
questionably the lightest, most dxstrablb.oohfort-
able and bconomical Skirt ever made.

,108 SALSin all first- class Stores In this city, and
throughout the United States. Havana db Cuba.
Mexico. South America, and the Wist Indies

IftQUIES FOE THE DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
ERiBT. my»- iin

STATIONERY A BLANK BOOKS.
r\n», MINING, COAL, AND OTHER
V/ BSW oompahibs.

We ere prepared to furnish Bew Corporation, with
ell the Books they require. at ehort notice and low
print, ofAnt quality. All atylea of Blndlnr.

STEELPLATE OEETIFICATEB OP STOCK.
LITHOGBAPHBD •'

TKANSFBB BOOK.
OBDEBB OF TBAHSFEB.
BTOCK LEDQEB.
STOCK LEBOEB BALAHOBS.
BEOISTBB OF CAPITAL BTOCK.
BBOKEB’S PETTY LEDQEB.
AOCOCBT OF SALES.
DryiDBHD BOOK.

MOSS Sc. CO.,
BLAKE BOOKKAOT7FAOTUBBBBAKD BTATIOHBKS,

eeJO-tf 438 CHEBTKDT Street.

QMALL PROFITS AND QUICK13 BALES. 1
BLANK BOOKS.

Pape**ad Kxrrolapos.
_

Copjin*and GaneolUncGold Pons and Pens Us.
, „

•, _

Pocket-Books, Wallets, and Bankers’ Cams.
Desks.

FHOTOG’kAPfl ALBUMS.'’
Thelargeit and finest assortment in the city, holding

from 13 to 800 photoffraphs> bound in velvet and Turkey
morocco, with chased edges and beautifulclasps*

. OHBAFBST ALBUMS X* THU OITI.
Arnold sink
Faber'sLead Pencil*.
Copying Books.
Ftlset redussd to MiTWgond deellne la (old.

Wholesale and Retail
BLABS BOOK AHP PHOTOOBAPH ALBUM HAHU-

TAIPrIIN p •

STATIOHBBB AND FBIHTBB& I „ ,a»18 lm 80. %9 SouthFOURTH Street

PRCfeS MP CHEMICALS^

JJOTANIC AND ECLECTIC DRUGS.
ROBERT A. HANOE,

7%9 MABKHT STRBBT. PHILADELPHIA,
Would call the attention of Drnreists, Country Mer-
chants, and others, to his stock of *

BOOTS, HERBS, ABB BABES,
Invarious sized packages, of onr own pressing, at

PRICES BELOW FOBMBR BATES.
Afoil line of BOTAEICAL PREPARATIONS. W &

VBBRSLL &CO. ’8 CONCBNTRaEEOBBHEBIES, &C-,
at a liberal discount to the trade.

Catalogues furnished onapplication. myd-Sznlp

igIEGLEB & SMITH,
WHOLBBALI

Brag, ratal, and film Sealers,
Prosrletort ofthePennsyWenle Petal andColor Work.,

Menafestnrers of
BEST Warn LEAD, BBSI BSC,

PURE LIBERTY LEAD,
Unenxpaseed for Whltenese. Fine Gloss, Durability.

rinaa.ee, andRvennesa of Burls**.
rUBB LIBERTY LBAD—Warranted to tover more

ratfae. for same weiaht than ear other.

iar i*. afd tott mu bat. so othbei

PURE LIBERTY ZINC,
(alerted Mas, (roaad la RefinedLinseed OU.aaeatuled

la quality, elvers the seme.
PUBS ÜBEBTY ZINC.

wensated to do mere end better work et a liven tort
then ear other.

GIT Til BIST!
Store ead Offlee—Bo, 137 north THIRD street.
mbu-lm* PHILADELPHIA.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
B. B. Comerof FOURTH and BAOB Streets.

rHILADSLFHIA,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

(HFOKTBSB AMD DBALBBB IK TOBITO( AID
DOMMTIO

WINDOW AMD FLATS GLASS.
iamwaotosibs op

mn load ana zixa faiktb. rum. «o.
Asms FOB THE 01LBBBATO2

FRENCH ZINC FAIMTB.
•eelere end eoomuMnrawlted at
felO-tm VBBT LOW PBIOIg FOB HASH.

IJTEBAKY HOnCES.

Harper’s aatboiiced translation of tho Life of
Csssar oanbe obtained from J. B. Upplneott A 00.,
T.B. Poteison A Brotbers, and all other boobsol-
lcrs. TheFrenobedition, pabluhed by D. Appleton
a 00., oan be obtained from Aehmead k Erans,
Obestnntstreet

Boferrlng to the Messrs. Pennington’s Bulletin
BiUiognphique, whlok gives a list, monthly, of all
the now boobs published In France, we have been
struefc With the singular faot that Napoleon’s His-
tory or Julius Csssar is muoh dearer in Paris than
in this eountry. The work has appeared there in
two forms one, in quarto, at SO franos (ten dollars
In gold) per volume—another In ootavo, at 10 franos
per volume, butto this Is added five franos more for
tbe maps, which are given In the quarto volume
without ejtra oharge. The New York editions,
which are the perfection oftypographical execution,
are apout half the prloe of the Paris books.

Translations of Carlylo’s History of the Frenoh
Sevolntlon, Edgar Foe’s grotesque and serious
tales, Moore’sEpicurean, Washington Irving’s Life
of Mahomet, and Merlvale’s History of the Bo-
mans under the Empire, have lately appeared In
Paris.

“ Hours at Home,” a new magazine of religious
and useful literature, published by Mr. O. sarlbner.
Ntw York, has been forwarded to us by Mr. T. B.
Pugh, sixth and Chestnut, who is agent In this
olty to receive subscriptions and deliver suborlbors’
copies at their own houses, free of oharge. Our
opinionof this periodical, making every allowance
for Its being the Brßt number, Is favorable, on the
whole, and weoordlallv wish It sueoess, If Its con-
ductor, Mr. James M. Sherwood, will keep his pro.
nilso that It 11 will [shall 1] bo animated also by
a Catbolle tplrlt, so that It may belong to the
whole American Church.” A list of thlrty-slx
” eminent” contributors is given, among whom are
twen’y-seven Doctors or Divinity, (two ofwhomalso
write- DUD. after their names,) four Dootors of
Daw, ton University Presidents or Professors, one
Bishop, one untitled- olergyman, and two laymen,
one of whom Is also M. D. We know something
abont periodical literature, and therefore do not
hesitate to say that'snob a elorleal force as this U
overweight for any magazine Intended tobe popu-
lar, by uniting useful withreligious literature. The
articles In the opening number are the work of nine
Dootors ol Divinity, two Professors, and threeor four
lay-writers. The best, as also the most praotlcal,-
artlcle Is “Have wo found the Nllol” by Dr. J. P.
Thompson, who shares and justifiesthe doubts we
have repeatedly expressed of Captain Speke’s dis-
covery of the real source of the Nile. There Is
also a good article on Cornelius, the Gorman
painter, bnt it Is oopled from the Art Journal
of London. No article can be considered
below mediocrity, except Professor Noah Porter’s
“ Lyman Beecher and Martin Luther,” In which a
comparison is absurdly strained. Strange to say,
the poetical contributions are of more than average
merit. We wish all success to Hours ol Home, the
object of whieh is admirable, bnt no magazine In-
tended for general or even family reading oan have
any lair chanae with tbe lay element so much ex-
eluded from' Its contents. A phalanx of olerleal
contributors wouldswamp the publication certainly
and soon.

11 Life In Heaven,” by the author of “ Heaven onr
Home” and “Meet for Heaven,” published by Ro-
berts Brothers, Boston, uniformwith these volumes,
has shared their great popularity InEngland, thongh
the author has ohoseu to remain anonymous. We
earnestlyrecommend It for family reading, Beoelved
from J. B. Ltpplncott A Co.

DlckS Fitzgerald, iNew York, have published,
Illustrated with more than a thousand wood en-
gravings, a 12mo.volume, entitled “ That’s It; or,
Plain Teaching.” It contains a large amount of
useful information on a variety of subjects—art,
science, mechanics, natnre, manufactures. Inven-
tions, Ac.—and Is admirably Indexed.

Another volume from the same publishers Is
“ Wright’s Book of 3,000 Practloal HeoelptS i or,
Complete Book of Reference.” It gives faots, use-
ful and Interesting, about cookery, pastry, pre-
serving, pickling, confectionery, distilling, per-
fumery, varnishing, ohemleals, dyeing,and agricnl-
ture. Beoelved lrom J. B.Uppir.oott A Co, ''

Six monthsago Hnnt’sImproved Map of Warren
county, Pa. (published byj. P. Hunt, Pittsburg),
on the scale or an inch to the mile, and with every
holding separately marked dawn,would have found
many a purchaser among oil speculators, oven If
one hundred dollars had been the price set upon It.
Now Itcan be obtained for a trifle, and Its publish,
er’s character gives assuranoe of US accuracy. He
has already broughtout a largomap of the Ycnango
OU Regions, and- of West Virginia aTl(i Ohio OU
Regions, and is preparing maps of Clarion, Far
ette, and Greene counties, and of Mecca Oil
Regions.

The Illustrated Hand Book of Billiards, In which
the American game Is treated by Mlehael Phelan,
and the French game by ClaudiusBerger, is pub-
lished by Dlok & Fitzgerald, New York, and will
be found especially nseful to ladles and novices be-
ginning to learn the game.

Walker, Fuller, & Co., Boston, have published
“Berlin11 as the sixth volume of their juvenile
series, “Spectacles for Young Eyes,” by Sarah W.
Lander. It Is neatly and liberally illustrated,
and will give the youngreader a pretty good Idea
ofthe Prussian oapital.

Smith, English, & Co. have sent us “The An-
nual of Scientific Discovery In 18115,” published by
Gould & Lincoln, Boston.. This Is the sixteenth
volume of a valuable, beoause thoroughly reliable
and carefully complied series, which has been
edited from the first, we believe, by Dr. David
Wells, an accomplished and well-informed original
writer on Science and Philosophy. It places be*
foie Its readers In the plainest, fullest, yet least
diffuse manner, everyscientific, geographical, anti'
quartan, and mechanical discovery, all over the
civilized world, In the year 1864.

We notice, with pleasure, the Continued success
and Increasing merit ol the Philadelphia Photo-
grapher, published by Benerman A Wilson, in this
olty. In addition to a variety of other Intelligence,
It contains accurate reports of the proceedings of
the Photographlo Society of Philadelphia. The
picture, for this “ merry month or May,” represents
the Falls of Melslngah, near the Hudson, not far
from Flshklll Landing, printed by R. Newell, Arch
street, from a negative by J. C. Browne. Owing to
thO peculiarity of the locality, the view was not
easily photographed.

From Fisher & Brother wehave “PresidentLin-
coln at Home,” engraved by A. B. Walter, from,
bnt not quite as good as, the photograph published
by Mr. Charles Desilver, Chestnut street- The boy's
head Is not so well represented as In the original
photograph.

NEWS OF literature.
Mr. Carleton, the New York publisher, an-

nouncesa tew story, called “Fairy Fingers,” by
Mrs. Ritchie (formerly Mrs. Howatt, the actress);
a new novel, entitled “ Hugh Worthington,” by
Mrs.Mary J. Holmes, and “ Superior Fishing,” a
new book, chatty and genial, by Mr. Robert B.
Roosevelt, author of “ The Game Fish of the
North.”

Untie In Pull.
Meyerbeer’s “L’Africaine,” which has been

talked about for twenty years at least, Is a
length to be presented to the publio. it will be
produced at the grand opera in the course of the
present week, most likely to-morrow, though the
day Is not advertised. A general rehearsal of It
took place on Sonday night. For this rehearsal
Count Bacciochl, one of the great dignitaries of the
court, who is specially charged with theatrical
matters, monopolised “ for the servloe of the Em-
peror,” every place in the house, that la, nobody
was allowed to enter except with a tloket given by
him, not even the people who rent boxes by the
year. By h!s Majesty’s direction he Invited first of
all his Majesty’s private friends, and these whom
he delights to honor; next, the leading members
of the corps diplomatique; next, aconsiderable num-
ber of the members of tho Senate and the Corps
Leglslatif; next, a few authors and artists, who, as
tho French say,ore6im.en error—stand wellat oourt.
This, done, he gave tickets to his own friends, and
then'to his friends’ friends. For the rest, few In
number, there was fierce competition, and those per.
sons who were favored poured blessings on the head
ol the count, and those who were refused cursed
him. The rehearsal of an opera hardly meritsall
this pother; but Paris has the pretension to be the
greatest artistic and literary city of Europe, and
as EUCh the solemn rehearsal of a new opera, by
suoh a genius as Meyerbeer, is an event of extra-
ordinary magnitude. All Paris talks about it, and
Quorumpars magna/tri.is said by every one who had
the honor and glory to “assist.”

A new opera by Yerdl. the Italian composer,
based on the tragedy of ’ “ Macbeth,” has _ been
broughtout at the ThdiitreLyrlque. In the libretto
Sbnktpeare’s great work Is adhered to with more
fidelity than Is to befound in his other pieces trans-
planted to the musical stage. But the general
opinion of the French critics Is that Yerdl has not
succeeded In producing music worthy of the tragedy.
They admit that he has composed some striking
morceavx, but they hold that he has failed to render
the gloom; grandeur of the piece. Onecan easily
conceive this, seeing that the modern Italian mind
can hardlyappreciate the men and the deeds of bar-
barous times In Northern regions. To feel the
solemn and fearful beauty of “Macbeth” a man
must be a Northern.—Liverpool Courier, April 25.

Tbb Fbbhch Navt.—The Opinion Rationale
states that the French Imperial Navy Is at present
composed of 491 vessls afloat, and 18 on the stocks,
classed as follows: Iron-plated steam vessels—2
-hips of-the-Une afloat, 1 building, 11 frigates afloat,
3on the stocks; I corvette onthe etocks, none afloat;
i coastguard on the stooks, none afloat; 12 floating
batteries, and 4on the stocks; 11 batterteß, capable
>1 being taken to pieces, afloat, and none onthe
•tookß. 7 screw steamers, not Iron-plated—36 ships-
■Mheline afloat, none building; 28 frigatesafloat,
<nd lon the stocks; 11 oorvettes afloat, and 3on the
docks; 43 colters afloat, and none on the stocks;
-8 gun-brigs afloat, and one on the stocks; 46 tran-
-ports afloat, and 3on the stocks; 4 vessels afloat for
pedal service. Paddle-wheeled Bteamers not Iron-

niated—l6 frigates and 61 cutters afloat. Sailing
esself—l BhJp-of-thellne, 19 frigates,9 corvettes, 12

origs, 66 floating vessels for thoconveyanoe oftroops
no stores, and 29 transports all afloat, with 1 tran-
port on the stocks. These vessels carry altogether
~699 auns. and their steam power Is equal to thatof
03,292 borseß. Franoo possesses, moreover, 245
siting vessels capable of being armed with oannon
n case of war.
Expobtof Salt vboh Gbbat BatTAut.—Tha

sports of salt from the United Kingdom in the two
norths ending February 28th, this year, amounted
o 37.701 tons, as compared with 68,231 tons In 1854,
md 64 728 tons in 1863 (correspondingperiods). The
.spoilsto Russia were 233 tons against 365 tons In

■he corresponding period of 1864; to the United
States, 8,678 tons against 11,647 tons; to British
America, 2.449 tons against 1,222 tons; to British
ltdla, 10,144 tons against 28,284 tons; and to other
rcuntriee, 18.295 tons against 21,813 tons. There
we thus a decrease this Tear In the exports In all
dJjectioßß. The declaredvalue of the salt exported
to February 28th, this year, was £lB 308 against
£26,508 IB 1864, and £28,061 fa 1863 (oorrwpondiag
periods).

gLINDB AMD SHADES.
B. 3. WILLIAMS,

No. 16 North Sixth Street,
HARUTAOTUKIK Of

BLINDS AND -
WINDOW BHADEB.

Tha liriast end laart aaaortoiaat lathe altr at tha
owert <aen priaaa.

BTOBI SHADIS MADS ABB LITTTBID.
Chaep lot toUedBlind! »»d ghedaa. eX-fae

gPECIAL NOTICE TO BUSINSBB
Theuuderelfned laser! bdrertUementset the lovwt

rates in the newspaper* of Harrishwg. Plttahurg,
Sesdlng. Lancaster, Chakbershurg, fjgngjf* fonla*
j?wi, Wert Chester, l>ofl**town, Trenton, Salem.
Bridgeton, Wilmington, and, of every othcr eity aud
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Jrtii. THE ENGLISH PRESS.

Its Comments Upon the Assassination of
the Late President.

In recognizing the deep feelingwhloh has been
expressed by the entire English press, and evinced
by tbe English people generally, respecting theas*
sasslnatlon of the late President, we- maysay that
It was merely what we anticipated, and, indeed,
had a right to expeot. This feeling Is marked by
an nniverssl horror at the deed, and we accept it
without making any exception to some of the po-
litical comments on the oondltlou In whloh It Is
supposed that It must plunge ournation. From the
editorial on the subject In the London D«% tfsws
we extract the following eloquent tribute to the
memory of the good and great man who wag taken
from our midst In tbe hour of his greatest triumph:

“In the hour of his groat wo.k done, President
Lincoln has fallen. Not, indeed, In the flush of
triumph, for no thought of triumph was In that
honestand hnmble heart, nor Inthe Intoxication of
applause, for the Unite of victory were not yet
gathered in his hand, was the ohlefof the American
people, the foremost man inthe great Christian re-
volution of onr age, sttuok down. But (Us task was,
nevertheless, accomplished, and tbe battle ofhis life'
waswon. Sohe passes awayfrom the heat and the
toll that still have to be endured, full of the honor
.that belongs toone who has so nobly done his part,
and carrying Inbis lwt thoughts the sense of deep
steadfast thankfulness that he now oouid see the as-
sured coming ol that end for whlah he had so long
striven tn faith and hope..Who shall pity or lament
such a death, while tbe tears of a nation fall Upon
his corpse, and the world softly spoaks-how true and
good he was ? Who will notbow the bead submis-
sive to tbe inscrutable decree which mocks ourplans
and lanoles, but even In our sorrow makes ns feel
that It is wiser, juster,kinder, than onr valmwlsnes
might have been 1 For In all time to ooine, not
among Americans only, but among all who think of
manhood as more than rank, and set worth above
display, tbe name of Abrabam Lincoln will bah.M -
In reverence. Rising from anting the poorest of the
people, winning his slow way upward by sheer.hard
work, preserving in everysuccesstve's|ege acharac-
ter unspotted and a name untainted, securing a'
wider respect as ho became bettor known, never
pretending to more than he was, nor being less than
lb professed himself,he was at length, for very sin-
gleness of heart and uprightnessofoondaot,because
all felt.that they oouid trust him utterly, and would
desire to be guided by hie firmness, courage,and
sense, plaoed in the ohair Of President at the corn-
lng point of his nation’s history. A Ufe.so true; re-
waided by a dignity so majsstlo, was defense
enougb against the petty shafts or malice which
party spirit, violent enough to light a civil war,
aimed against him.”

Let us own that to have meritedsuch a tribute,
and to have- drawn It from thepen of a foreigner
half redeems his bloody death in our eyes from the
unmitigated horror whloh well nigh palsied our
feelings when we first reaelved tbe Intelligence of
lt-by the eleotrio wire. The English Army and
Sovy Gazette,

previous to a very warm>uloglum on
the memory of the murdered President, says that
“nothing for many years hae moved England like
the telegram announcing the event.” In Its com-
ments upon the assassination, the London Star Is
Induced to discuss Southern oompllclty with this
crime. The following, as showing what a com-
pletelyre partefeeling may suggest, will more than
justifyour own strong feelings with regard to It:

“ It does not need even the disclosures whichhave
now, toolate for any good purpose, reaehod official
quarters toprove that two madmen oannot become
simultaneously Inspired with the same monstrous
project and impelled at the one moment to do
th.lr several parts of the one bloodybusiness. The
chivalry of the Sonth has had much European com-
plimentof late It has been discovered to be the
fount and origin of all the most noble and knightly
qualities which the world heretofore had principal-
ly known through the medium or modlssval ro-
mance. Lot It not be forgotten that Southern
brains latelyplanned the conflagration of a peace-
ful city. Itnever oan be forgotten, while history is
read, that the bands of Southern partisans have
beenreddened by the foulestassassln plot the world
has ever knows ; that they have been treacheronßly
dipped In the blood of one of the best citizens and
purest patriots to whom the land of Washington
gave birth.”

In describing the manner In whloh the. Intelli-
gence fell upon the heart of London, tbe London
Times ol April mb. says :
*

“ It is not using the language of hyperbole In
describing the prevailing manifestationof feelingas
unexampled. President Lincoln was only the chiefor a foreign State, with whloh we were not unfre-
quently In diplomatic or polltloal collision. He
might have been regarded as not muoh more to us
than tbe head of any friendly Government. And
yethts end has already stirred the feelings of the
public to their utmost depths. A spaas of twenty-
four boms has sufficed tofill the country not only
withgriefand indignation, bnt to evoke almost un-
precedented expressions of feeling lrom constituted
bodies. Itwas butou Wednesday that the Intelli-
gencereached ns, and on Thursday the Houses of
Lords and Commons, the Corporation of London,
and the peopleol onr ehlef manufacturingtowns, In
public meetings assembled, had recorded their
sentiments or expressed their views. In the House
of Lords absenoo of precedent for such manifesta-
tions was actually made the subjeot ofremark. The
addresses which the Amerioan people will reoeive
from us are expressions of sincere and unaffected
sympathy.”

In anartlole of the same dataas those which wo
have previously quoted, It thus speaks of the de-
ceased President: ' -

“The office cast upon him was great, Its duties
most onerohs, and the obscurity or his past career
afforded no guarantee of his ability to discharge
them. His shortcomings, moreover, were on the
surface. The education of a man whose early years
had been spent In earning bread by manual labor
bad necessarily been defective, and faults of man-
ner and errors of taste repelled the observer at the
outset. In spite of these drawbacks, Mr. Lincoln
slowly won for himself the respect and confidence
of all His perfect honesty speedily became appa-
rent, and, what Is, perhaps, more to his credit,
amid the many unstudied speeches which he was
called uponfrom time to time to deliver. Imbued
though they were with therough humor ofhis early
associates, he was In none of them betrayed into
any Intemperance of language toward his oppo-
nents*cr toward neutrals. His utterances were
apparently careless, but his tongue was always
under command. The quality of Mr. Lincoln’s
Administration, whioh served, however, more than
anyother, to enlist the'sympathy of bystanders, was
Its conservative progress. He felt his way gra-
dually to his conclusions, and thOße who will com-
pare the different stages of his oareer one with
another,will find Cfiathls mind was growingthrough-
out the course? of It. The naivelf with whtoh he
once suggested to the negroes that they should take
themselves off to Central Amerloa, because their
pt esenoe In the States was Inconvenient to the white
population, soon disappeared. The gradual change
ot his language and of his policy was most remark-
able. Englishmen learned to respeot a man
who showed the best characteristics of their race
In his respect for what Is good In the past, acting
in unison with a recognition 01 whatwas made
necessary by tho events of passing history.
Bnt the growth of Mr. Lincoln’s mind was sub.
jeot to a single modification. It would seem
that he felt himselfof late amere Instrument, en-
gaged Inworking ont a great cause, whioh he oould
partly recognize, but which he was powerless to
control. In the mined strength and weakness of
his character he presented aremarkable contrast
to Mr. Seward, who was his ooadjutor for more
than four years, and who must,wefear, bereckoned
his fellow victim. The Secretary of State, long be-
fore bis elevation to office, was a prominent oitlzen
of New York. More than a quarter or a century
ago he was the governor of that State, and for
twelve years ha represented It in the Senate. In
the Empire City and at Washington he had at-
talned a culture which tho Illinois lawyer never
acquired. But the experience of the politician had,
perhaps, weakened the independence of Mr. Sew-
ard’s oharacter, and he never Inspired the same
confidence rb his chief, because |t was notknown
by what influences bis coarse might not be mo-
dified.”

The Dally Telegraph characterizes the atrocious
murder In the following words:

“Nofonler crime stands ohronioled In all history
than the murder of AbrahamLincoln. The sorry
pleas of State necessity or polltloal Interest that
have been advanced time out of mind to palliate
assassination cannot even be heard with toleration
In such a caseas this, for the aot Is one' that out-rages humanityand shooks the oommon conscience
Of the world; It Is accursed and supremely Infa-
mous ;it Is most cowardly, most cruel. Every war
has Its horrors, and the great fight between the
North and the South hasbeen no exception fir the
rnle; bnt there never was anything more atrocious
than this—never anything more base than the
slaughter of a man who, daring years of great ex.
oltencnt, had scarcely made a single personal ene-
my. A sturdy, sensible Western man, with long
limbs and a longer head, Mr.Unooln had worked
his way In the world without any dishonorable sub-
terfugesor mean devices. Clear, direct, simple, and
straightforward, he had already, during his brief
term of office, outlived many suspicions, jealousies,
misconstructions, and dislikes. Hebore his honors
well, and was settling down into a quiet, simple
dignity of manner, and a kindly moderation of
thought and temper. Terrible had been the trial
through which he bad victoriously passed. He was
emphatically one of the people,but his homespun
virtues justified the people’s choice. To-day all
party feeling, all polltloal jealousies, must be
bushed and suspended; to-day no man Is a sympa-
thizer with Northor South. We are all mourners.”

After publishing the details of the murder, the
London Globe writes thus:
“It was easy enough to slay him. He weiftovtnif

unguarded. We.were told that assasUnaclon was
sot in the American oharacter, as If that character
a ere radically differentfrom the character of men
in other parts of the world. The lawlessness which
prompted men to fire New York, In the hope of
burning It down, whioh led the Confederaterefu-
gees in Canada to commit felonies in Vermont, has
now struck at the head of the State, and has taken
his Hie.”

In an article' in the Pall Mall Gazette wefind this
strongly Indignant portion:
“It would be bard toshow that he made one false

step In the management of the great trust com-
mitted to him. He Is gone, and Is to be succeeded
by Mr.Andrew Johnson, whofor the next fohr years
Kill be the greatest potentate in the worldj except,
perhaps, the Czar. In the absence of all details on
'his subject, it Is Idle to guess at the authors of this-xecrabie crime. The hOC, Indeed, Is so hideous and
pernicious to the Interest or the North, the South,
md Europe at large, that the author ol it must he

cithera madman or a devil. If there is the least
reason to suspect the Southern leaders of iany sort
-f complicity with this awful wickedness, It will
lamn their cause forever, and justifythe harshest
'Hogs said against them. We may hope and be-
‘ieve, for the honor of human nature, that It Is the
act of one Individual wretch, who had not the eense
or calmness to guessat the full extent of the conse-
quences of the aot whioh he did.”

from the Newosstle Chronicle we' excise .the fol-
lowing:

“ Thenews came upon ns like a thunderbolt, and
lias given rise to imprecations we dare not) repeat.
Knowing what is felt and said In England, we
:an well Imagine what Is felt and said In theland
wblohAbraham Lincoln has served and blessed and
diedfor. The slaveowners have done their best and
worst. Falling to destroy a great andfree Govern-
ment, they snoceßsfally conspired to murder a
■vent and unbendldg patriot. Hideous as wen
their other orlmes, this last surpasses them
<ll. Heneeforth they may expect neither mercy
cor compassion. Abraham Lincoln was the most
popular man In America. He was known and
loved. The Idol of anation he had saved, he has
cow become its martyr. Tohim, it was hoped, the
glorious task was entrusted or conciliating the tn-
-urgents he had subdued. If»U thought Of eenel-
latlon has now been banished Item the mind of the
Northern people—lf desire for vengeance has taken
the anxiety for forgiveness—the Blaveowners have
'inly to approach themselves. The universal cryfor
meroy has to-day given plaee to a load and ezaspe-
-ated demand for punishment. The fleroe and un-
relenting disposition that may come of this horrid
tonsummatlon of afour years’ struggle for slavery,
It is terrible even to contemplate; bnt whatevermay happen to the slaveowners now will have tobe
endured without the poor consolation of English
sympathy.” j

Bnt we might go on multiplying opinion upon
opinion were we inclined to do so. The London

Po'il and Herald, the Liverpool and Manchester
papers, unite In expressions of horror and disgust
aad coincide In the universal “respect felt by English*
menforaman whohasdeveloped the best characteristics
cf his race in hitrespect for what is good in the past,
in unison with a recognition of what was made neces*
lory by the events of passing history."

The First Liberated Slaves After tbe
Emancipation Proclamation.

Among the Incidents of the greatrebellion which
thepress is chronicling et this time, is the faot that
the (first slaves liberated under theEmancipation
Proclamation of President Lincoln werefreed by
Col. Wu. B. Sipes, -of tbe Tth Pennsylvania Ca-
valry,a oltlzen ofPhiladelphia. In September, 18SI,
Col Sipes wasMilitary Governor of Covington and
Newport,|Ky.? The day on whlohthe Emancipation
Proclamation was published In the telegraphic news
of 'tbe Cincinnati papers, three negroes,servants to
officers of the Rebel General Kirby Smith’s army,
then invading Kentuokyreieaped- Xrjom their
masters, and were brought, by the guards,
to Colonel Sipes. He at once Informed
them that they were .free by the ao-
tlon of the President, gave them papers to that
effect, and sent an orderly to pass them over the
Ohio river. Col. Sipes was notified that his action
conflicted with the looal laws of Eentnoky, whloh
prohibited negroes, held In bondage, firom leaving
that State, unless under oortaln restrictions. He
replied tbat his aotlen was purely military—thathe
was sworn to obey the orders of the President of the
United States; and that, as these negroes oame
clearly under the provisions of the proclamation, he
should liberate them and send them where they
could esjoy-thelr freedom.
>-The negroes thus released Atom bondage were of

more than ordinary intelligence, and appreciated
fully the great boon of liberty bestowed upon them.

A.Bold Attempt atSwindling ln (Jblca(o.
We note the following extracts Irom a.u account,

publishes In the Chicago Tribune, of the Bth, of a
bold attempt to swindle In that olty:

"About ten o’clook on Friday sight, a stout, port-
ly man, with gray whiskers, of a rather dignified
aspeot, and wearing the nnltorm of a major general
in theUnlted States Army, drore to the privateresidence of Dir. Henry Greenebaum, banker, at
tbe comer of’ Wood and Lincoln streets: He was
on .very pressing business, and sent la a eard on
which was the name "Major General' Hancock,United States Army,” Mr. Greenebaum was at
the opera,but his brother, Mr David Greenebaum,
received the General'with due oonrtesy, and' escort ■ed him tothe open house, where he introduced him
to bis brother.

Mr. Greenebhum asked his visitor what he could
do for him, when the General presented the follow-

-log letter of Introduction, purporting to be from
Hon, Wm. B. Ogden, of Chicago:

Fbiday JEvkHiMO, Hay 5,180b,
Heavy Greenebaum, Etq. ;

MyDbabSib: itake.pleasure in maklngyou ac-
quainted with my friend, Major General w. s,
Hancock, of tbe United States army. The General
is on his way to St. Louis, in oonneotton with basl-
nesB ofhis hew oorps. Ho wishes to aomplete some
banking business before he leaves In the morning,
and 1 have reoommendedyour house to him. I pre-
sume you areacquainted with his lather-la law, Jay
Hooke, £sq., of Philadelphia. Any favor you may
see fit to do for him will be oonsldered as a personal
favor to me.

Your obedient servant, Wm. B. Oodbk.
Mr. Greenebaum, after having read 'the note,

again asked tbe supposed General whathe wished.
The Generalreplied that he wanted a loan of ten
thousand dollars, for immediate use, and offered to
give a draft, payable at sight, on Jay Cooke, ofPhi-
ladelphia. Mr. Greenebaum,thinking It was curl*
ous that Mr. Ogden, with whom he was'not in
the habit of doing business, shonWhave written
suoh anote instead of personally introducing the
General to him, beoame suspicious that the'let-
ter was a forgery, and told the General that until
he waß sure that all was right he could not cash
his draft. The General acquiesced, and pro-
posed to telegraph Immediately to Jay Oooke,
after appointing to meet Mr. Greenebaum In the
morning. He went te the office, and sent the fol-
lowing despatch’:

To Jay Cooks, Banker: Ho. 1200 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia: Will ycru cash my sight draft, order
of Henry Greenbaum & Co, for ten thousand dol-
lars, and answerImmediately to their earn 1

W. S. Hakoook.
Yesterday morning the following telegram, pur-

porting to be from Jay Cooke, was received by Mr.
Greenbanm athis residence:

Hekby GbbskE4.uk & Co., Bankers : Yes, for
any amount he may require.

This was of course a bogus oonoootlon by the
General. He had succeeded Is obtaining one of tne
regular envelopes of tooomce, anatile transaction
appeared plausible enough.

Meanwhile Mr. Greenebanmhad become satisfied
that the whole thing wasl a swindle. He had dis-
covered, that Mr. Ogden was not la the city, and
that the supposed Major General Hanoook was cot
his gnest. After leaving the opera, Friday night,
he went to the polioe station, forthepurpose ofno-
tifying the superintendent, but found that Captain
Turtle and ali the detectives had left. He deter-
mined however to sift the mystery to the bottom,
and toremain In the afty all night for that pnrpose.
Had he carried out his Intention there Is little doubt
bat he would'have Bnooeeded In oapiurlng the
swindler) but Mrs. Greenebaum, fearing that he
might get Into trouble, .dissuaded him.
fits purpose waB to draw therasoal Into the snare

by meeting him as appointed in the morning and
handing him over the money, having one of our
‘■Hawkehaws” seoreted In the bank ready to
pounce upon him; bat the scheme failed. Mr.
Greenebaumdidnot come Into the.xlty as early as
he Intended,and the General, who by that, time
probably began to scent danger in the wind, de-
camped, nor has he been seen or heard of since.

In order to facilitate his swindling operations he
managed to Impose on one of the morning papers,
which, on Saturday morning, published In the local
column an announcement that Major Gen. W. S.
Hancock, his wife, and two memoers of his staff
had passed through the olty on their way to St.
Louis.

The Late Assassination.
Extract from a letter of ScretaryStanton to Mr.

Adams:
The murderer of the President has been disco-

vered, and evidence obtained that these horrible
orlmeß were committed in execution of aconspira-
cy deliberately planned and set on foot by rebels,
under pretence of avenging the South and aiding
the rebel cause; but it Is expected thatthe imme-
diate perpetrators will be caught. The feelingoc-
casioned by these atrocious crimes is so great, sud-
den, and overwhelming, that I oannot at pre-
sent do more than oommuhlOate them to you.
At the earliest moment yesterday the Pro-
sident called a Cabinet meeting, at which
General Grant was present. He was more cheerful
and happy than I had ever seen him. He rejoiced
at the nearprospect of firm and durable peace at
heme and abroad, whioh manifested In a marked
degree the soundness'and honesty of his disposition,
anathe tender and forgivingspirit that so eminent-
ly distinguished him. Public advice had been given
that he and General Grantwould be present at the
theatre, and the opportunity of adding theLieute-
nant General to the number of victims to .be mur-
dered was no doubt seized for the fitting occasion of
executing the plans whichappear to have been In
preparation for some weeks; but General Grant
was compelled to be absent, and thus escaped the
design upon him.
it is needless for me to say anything In regard to

the Influences which this atroolona murder of the
President may exercise upon the affairs of the aonn-
try. But Iwill only add that, though horrible and
atrocious as are the plans that have been resolved
on byThe enemies or the country, they are not
likely, in any degree, to impair the public spirit, or
postpono the oomplete and final overthrow of the
rebellion.

Inprofound grief for the events which It has be-
come my duty to communicate to you, I have the
honor to ue, very respectfully, yourobedient servant,

Edwin M. Stanton.

Letter from John M. Mason.
HE DENIES THAT THE ASSASSINATION WAS

PLANNED BY THE REBELS,

To the Editor of the London Index:
Sm: Time will develop the mystery as yetattend-

ing the assassination ofAbrahamLincoln, late Pre-
sident of the United States, and the attempted as-
sassination of Mr. Seward, his Secretary or State.
I desire only to repel at onoe the oalumnlous asser-
tion Ol Edmln M. Stanton, the Secretary of - War,
Inhis letter to Mr. Adams, printed In the London
journals of this morning, that these acts were
“planned and set on foot by rebels, under
pretence of avenging the Sonth ana aiding
the rebel, cause,” and of which he says there
Is “ evidence obtained.” Mr. Stanton’s letter
Is dated on the 16th April, and states that Mr: Ltn-
ooln was assassinated In the theatreat half past ton
the previous night, and died at twenty minutes past
seven on the morning of the day that he wrote. I
adduce this to show how unlikely it Is, In the hurried
excitement,and the necessaryoccupations attending
such events, that any but the wildest theories would
prevail In regard to the oanse of the event, or the
objects of the pepetrators. Mr. Stanton adopts that
whiohhe deemed would be the most useful before
the public ofbis country. Shouldthe “evidence,” to
which he refers to support his calumny, eversee the
light. Itwill'be scanned with the experience derived
in regard to other evidence unscrupulously fabri-
cated In the same quarter, during the present war,
for bBBe political effect. It Is the orndest concep-
tion, too, that the mnrderof Abraham Llnaoln was
planned and executed for the purpose of “aiding
the rebel causebut Ican well understand that it

' may have material Influence In aiding the cause of
that overpowering party in the United States, of
whioh Mr. StantonIs the type, and Andrew John-
son, who sueceeds as President, with Butler of the
notorious prefix, are the exponents and leaders—a
party In whose path the late President and his Sec-
retary were acknowledged obstacles In their projeot-
ed schemes of .plunder and rapine tofollow their do-
minion over the Sonthern States. For the rest, I
learnrrom a well-informedsource in London, that
“ 'Wilkes Booth,” who Is acoused of the deed, is ason
of the celebrated English aotor of that name, was of
tlßfather’s profession, whichhe pursued principally
In the Northern States,and was generally understood
inheriting those traits significant Of his father's
name, Juntas Brutus Booth, by whom he was named
JohnWilkes, alter the great English radical—an
originand mental training little likely to engender
the slightest sympathy with the great cause of the
conservative South. As to tho crime whtoh has
been committed, none will view it with tbore abhor-
rence than the people ,01 the South, but they will
know, as will equally all well-balanced minds, that
itis the necessary offspring of those scenes of blood-
jbedtand mnrder in every form of unbridledlloense,
which have signalized the invasion of the South by
Northern armies, unrebuked oertalnly, and there-
fore Instigated, by their leaders, and those over

the length oftbls note. I desired only In-
stantly torepel the atrocious calumnies in the letter
of Mr. Stanton.

Very respeotfully, yours, J. M. Mason,
21 Upper Seymourstreet, Portman square.

London, April 27,1865.

Death or the Hungarian General Kmbtv,
—A gallant soldier of fortune Is jußt dead. This
was that General George ninety who, driven from
Hungary, his native oonntry, by the failure of. the
revolution there, fied to Turkey,entered the service
of the Snltan, and afterwards did noble work
during the Crimean war by 00-operatlng with
General Williams In the defence ef Kars. The
herolo manner In which the siege or that oltywas
sustained Is now a matter of history, and Itwill
never be forgotten how gallantly Ismail Paoha,
General Kmety’a Turkish nomde guerre,repulsed
•he attack of the Hussions on the 29th September,
oneof the most glorious events of the war. General
KmetT hud long resides inthlß country, and died
here under an attack of paralysis, In MS fifty-filth
sear.

_
_

The Labor Market in Australia.— The
number of immigrants who arrived by sea in Victo-
ria during the month or January last.was 2,819, or
whom 1,002wen from the United Kingdom. The
departures from Melbourne during tho month were
2,028 persons. The rates of wages In tho colony
wen from 301. per annum for Blngle farm labours
to 601. for married laborers without children, and
from 181. for nursemaids to 851. for cooks. Thenum-
ber of immigrants remaining at the Government
depot In Melbourne onthe isth of February was 88.

STATE ITEMS.

A woman caHod on an attorney la.Williams-
port ou Thursday hat, and requested his assistance
in collecting bountyand pay for two husbands who
had boon killed during the' rebellion. Her third
husband accompanied her.

—On Saturday, the 3Tth ult,, the Governor
signed thebill changing the oounty seat of Snyder
county from Mtddleburg to Scllnsgrove. This will
necessitate a new coart house In Selinsgrove, whieh
will be speedily built.

The tax on distilled spirits In Northampton
dlstriot (Eleventh Pennsylvania),for the month of
Mareh, amounted to *16,661 dollars, over*13,000 of
whichwas paid by Mr.Andrew Herster, Easton.

A largo stooklngfactory Is now being built on
Adams street, Frankford, and anow school-house Is
under way on tbe lot In the rear of St. Joachim’s
Church,on Church street.

—We learn that It was determined, at the meet-
ing of the executive committee or the Clearfield
County Agricultural Society, held on Saturday
last, Jobold a county fair the coming autumn.

Somahy sageFoLtlloft and burglary have oc-
curred at Altoona lately^'tintthat
place claims It to be quitea olty—atleast as far fig-

wickedness is concerned.
Dollar bills, on the Northwestern Batik, In

Warren oounty,are being olronlated. Thebank has
been broken for several years past,

Fraudulent tax returns have been verynume-
rous throughout the State.

During the month or April 1,890 emigrants
passed over the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Booth was arrested In Pittsburg, as a bounty-
jumper,a short time before the assassination.

SOME ITEMS.

—The identical Palmetto Sag, whieh was sus-'
pended in the Capitol at Columbia, South Caro,
llna, upon the organization or the Secession Con-
vention in December, :lB6o, was captured at Colum-
bia by General Blair, and has been presented to
Governor Fletcher, of Missouri. When the flag
was first suspended in Seoesslon Hall, Lawrence
W, Kcltt uttered the following words: “We hare
carried the body of this Union to Its last resting-
place, and now we will drop the flog over Its grave.”
Keltt and the rebellion hare gone to their graves
since tbat Ume, bntthe Unionstill Uves.

Empty whisky barrels, tbat have been stamped
by the Government inspectors, sell at *S each at
Cbleago. They are refilledwith whisky which has
paldnodnty, and In that waythe Government is
cheated oat of the *2tax per gallon, Whisky sells
at $2.02 per gallon in Ohloago. Itoosts to coats a
gallon to make It.

—The proprietors of thoFlfth.strwtßallroad,tn
St, Lonls, by means of a tin box, in whloh a check
le depwited for every half dime received bydthe
conductors, have boon enabled to increase the re-
ceipts of the road fromsixty to eighty dollars per
day.

The supply ofmilk dally brought to Richmond
Isheld at rates too exorbitantly high lor the times—-
-16 to 20 oents per quart. The spring, of all the sea-
sons, Is the time when milk should be most abun-
dantand tbe obeapest.

The Chinese washermen In San Franolaeo Iron
their clothes with a great trying pan full of char-
coal, sprinkling them by fillingtheir mouths with
water, and spirting It dexterously and evenly forth,
In a fine mist, through the clenched teeth.

The first man hilled in this war was Daniel
Howe, of New York, at Fort Sumpter, In 1861, by
Ihe prem ajpre discharge of a gun (His name has
been frequently and erroneously reported as
Hougta.)

General MoDowell has suppressed the Amador
(California)Dispatch, aviolent Seoesslonpaper, and
arrested Its editors. The Dispatch has latterly been
exulting over tbe assassination of the President.

The oath of allegiance hasbeen taken by seven
hundred and ninety oltlzenß of Savannah since
February Ist.

A severehall storm is reported to have passed
over portions of Harford oounty, Md.,on Monday
last, doing considerable damage to the early orops.

Abont thirty newsboys and bootblaoks ware ar-
rested on Sunday, In Washington, for crying their
calling on the pnblio streets.

A Petersburg firm, composed of.parolod rebel
prisoners, Isabout to establish a national bank In
tbat olty. .

Smelts In Brunswick are three cents a pound.
In Bangor they are ten.

The Nashville race COUTH* Is being made ready

for the June sports.
A new Union paper,called the Republican, is to

be started In Chicago.
Slavery having ceased to exist, the Anti-Slavery

Standardhas resolved to suspend publication.
—The Eeans are to oommonee anongagAaent In

Baltimore next week.
Tbe apple orop, we regret to say,wlU be a com-

plete failure In Woodbury, N. J.
627,629 loads of ashes were carted ont of the

NOW York streets last year.
Surattsviue, Md., by order Horn Washington,

Is henceforth to he ealled Robeysvllle.
The relle-hunters have already invaded Mr.

Lincoln’s honse In Springfield.
Governor Sprague gave recently $6,000 for the

mare Lady Ltghtfoot.
Laborers In Washington an abundant at one

dollarper day.
An army bonfire In honor of peace consisted of

400barrels ol rosin. „

—lt is computed that over one million people
looked upon Mr. Lincoln’s dead faoe.

FOBEIOM ITEMS.

Geographers and explorers anholding meetings
In London, to consider the feasibilityef an expedi-
tion to the North Pole—part being In favor of at-
tempting the achievement by dog sleds from the
bead of Baffin’s Bay, and the remainder favoring
an attempt by a steam vessel via Spltzbergen,
which, by forcingIts way through the pack north of
that island, might find Itself In an open Polar sea.
Bothsides are doubtful as to success, nor Is then
the slightest attempt to show any practical benefit
that would result from the expeditions, even ir suc-
cessful.

—M. Meyerbeer’s muilaal library, which had
hitherto been scattered In his various abodes on the

continent, has been eolleoted at Berlin. It Is said
to be of gnat value. It oontalns a gnat many old
and veryrare scores, some of whioh date from the
earliest period ef the history of the opera, and
which pass for lost works, as well as scons of every
epoch ;©f the history of muslo. M. Meyerbeer pro.
vlded by his will that a portion of the library should
be given to his grandson and the remainder to the
Boy alLibrary atBerlin.

General Fantl, whose death has been recently
announced, appointed General Cialdlnl guardian of
his ehlldnn. Hts whole fortune amounts to only
one thousand francs a year. Thefact that the de-
ceased, who had been Minister of War for Many
years,should have left no more proves his dlslnte-

rested patriotism.
A memorial rrom the merchants, land-owners,

farmers, and settlers In British Kaffraria has been
presented to Queen Victoria, praying that that
colony might be made a penal settlement. The
memorialists contend that the introduction of eon-
viets would be an Immense advantage to the oolony,
developing both resonroes and capabilities.

The mortality In cattle In Russia Is very great.
In the one district of Bjeschltza 188 oxen have been
Infected with the plagne within afew weeks, 05 of
whioh died. In the district of Sluzsk,whereanother
contagions disease has been decimating the cattle for
the last few months, 15S, It is officially stated, are
Infected, 79 dead.

Xhe Danish papers state that the Government
haa resolved to hold an industrial and artlstlo ex-
hibition at Copenhagen In 1868. The exhibition Is
tobe opened on the Ist of June, 1866,and will in-
olude raw stuffs as well as manufacturedgoods and
objects of art.

The reader may be Interested la knowing that
the Prince ofWalesvisits the theatre, or some con-
cert room, almost every night. Whether he seeks
popularity In thlsway, orreally enjoys the perform-
ances, may be doubtful, but he generally remains
to the end of the performance.

—ln the Valley of the Var, the principalper-
tome-bed in France, the annual harvest reaches, In
orange'blossoms, 1,475,000 lbs.; roses, 620,000lbs,;
jasmine, 100,060 lbs.; violets, 78,000 lbs.; aoaola,
45.0C0 lbs.; geranium, 30,000 lbs.; tube-r05e,24,000
lbs.; jonquil, 8,000 lbs.

The sensational dramafinds Viennese admirers.
The last novelty Is “Franz Mtaier, or the Murder
on theLondon Ballway—a life picture with'songs
[l], In three parts and seven tableaux, freely ar-
ranged after a true event by Th. Friedmann.”

“Les Femmes de Jules Gsesar, saVie Privee
et ses Maura,” Is the title of another or the nu-
merouspamphlets to whiohLouis Napoleon's work
has given rise. It Is written by Benjamin Gastl-
ncan, and published by Dentu InParis,

Theanimal review of the London Volunteers
took place recently at Brighton. The affair excited
a great sensation, more than twenty thousand men
being under arms-

The Empress of the Frenoh has accepted the
title of patroness of the Central Society for the
Protection ofShipwrecked Sailors, recently founded
at Paris.

TfilS year the Frenchdamp or Instruction will
be formed at Chalons,between the 25th of May and
the Ist of June, nsder the ooumand of Manual
NieL
—lt has been shown in European courts that

nearly 10,000 Circassian children are exported
every year from Turkey to Egypt, and sold. Is
there no Turkish Wendell Phillips 7

An appeal will be made to the Italians In this
oonntry to contribute funds tothe statue tobe erected
at Ravenna to the wife of Garibaldi, who died In
the swamps on the Adriatic coast.

Judging by the mortality as given, per 1,000la
dx places In Ireland, Belfast stands pre-eminent—-
the rate being 28 9, while In Dublin it was only
24'6.

Miss Laura Harris, the yonngAmerican prime
donna, la to appear In London, In Italian opera,
during the comingsummer.

There are symptoms of a general rising of tne
daveß in Cuba. Deposits of arms harebeen fonnd,
mil several arrests have been made.
—The pamphlet entitled 11 Les Propos deLablen-

us” has been Belzed, not only at Vienna but at
Dresden and Hamburg.

signor Geremia Bettlnl,a tenor greatly valued
in Italy, is dead, aged 42.

—An effort Is about to be made to provide better
dwellings for the laboring classes In Dublin.

—ltalian Opera Is extinct at Mosoow, nofarther
old being allowed by the Czar.

Since 1800, Catholics have expended over
£5,000,000 In Ireland Inbuilding their ehui ohes.
—lt oost theLondon Times about $7OO a letter fbl’

its Bichmond correspondence.

Tin Pkbsidiht’b Tomb.—The following from
the Springfield State Remitter of Thursday, the SCb
Instant, is Interacting i

"Last evening. It being tbe first Sabbath slnoe
the remains of President Lincoln were laid atrestin Oak Bldge, a large number or our oitlzena visited
the cemetery, who wore unable to accompanytheprocession thither on Thursday last. Along the
streets and road leading to the tomb there was a
constant passage of pedestrians and vehicles during
the entire afternoon, suoh a oonoonrie ae we havenerer soon visit tho grounds or a Sabbath before,
and snob as man trettod to the' most thongtloss
beholder the fact that a new shrine, hadbeen erect,
edtbere, and one to which everystranger passing
through Springfield hereafter 'will 1 be induced to
wander.”

Plbaoaht »or thk Sonorans.—They have a
droll etyle,of keeping up military dignity In Cana
da. Aconple of filers and drummers, headed by
two sergeants, march through the streets- playing a
lively air. At the principal oornersa halt ls-made,
and tho sergeants pnblloly caution everyone not to
give credit to the soldiers in garrison, the proclama-
tion being sealed by the flfeand drum playing “God
Sava tbe Queen.” Of oonrse, the soldiersfeoihtghly
honored in being thns pnblloly proclaimed as Bwlnd-
lers. The London (0. W.) Prototype describes the
operation in that place as “the usual method ot
crying down tho creditor the troops in garrison.”

A Mabbiaos
YeEterday, whilst passings house TifhF Ihdvcorner
of Ninth and Olive, our attention was at rabteifrta-
a large placard on the Immediate front stating that
late Tact night wss married,by the Hev. Dr. Hugo
Krebs, Mr. to Miss This sin-
gular mode ofIntroducing to tho publictheir advent
to a new life Isboth amusing and Instructive, and
we recommend Itto tho publio at large for adoption.

; —MtiSOtiri Democrat.

nrntui ani> ceamKßcuL.
There was no Improvement at the Stock Board

yesterday, and for some descriptions of securities,
hitherto In urgent request, there Is positively no
sale. Government loans were weak, closing at a
decline. The 18818 sold at 110#, the 6-aos at lot#,
and the 10-40 S at98. State and city loans were very
dull, and new oltyfls declined #, selling at 93. There
was rather more Inquiry for oompanybonds, bnt at
no Improvement in prices. Oamden and Amboy 6s
of !83 sold at 90, and do. of ’7B at 89#; the mortgage
6s sold at 100. Therewere sales reported of Susque-
hanna Canal es at 60, and Lehigh Valley 61 at 97.a lot of Allegheny oonnty eoupon 6s brought 73
The railway share list was drooping. Beading sold
at 48, a deollne of Ai and Pennsylvania Batlroad at
64#, also a deollne of #; Oamqen and Amhoy sold
at 148, CatawUsa preferred at 45, and the eotnmon
Block at 11#, the latter being a deollne or X ; Le-
high Valley Batlroad sold at 63. Therewas nothing
doing In city passenger railroad shares; 46 was hid
for Tenth and Eleventh, IS for Spruce and Pine, 42
for Chestnut and Walnut, and 80 for Green and
Coatts. Bank shares were rather lower; Farmers’
andvMechanlos’ sold at 140; 188 was bid Tor North
America, 40 for Commercial, 47 for Mechanics’,no
for Southwark, 44for Penn Township,4B# for Girard,
no# for Mannf. and Mechanics’, and 07 for city.
Canalshares were dnll and lower, Lehigh Navi-
gation sold at 60#, and Susquehanna Canalat 9 i
46# wasbid for Schuylkill Navigation preferred’
13# was asked for Schuylkill Navigation oetnmon;
86 lor Morris Canal oommon; 34 for Delaware Divi-
sion, and 60 for Wyoming Canal. A sale of Morris
Canal preferred was made at 140. Theoil stocks
are exceedingly dull, and the whole list shows
a tail In prices. The condition of the oil stook
market Is that of extrome weakness, rather
than partaking of the character of a panic.
The market is at present an anomaly—sdfierlng
from severe depression at a time when, or all
others, the general aspect of the trade, and the
successful efiorts In progress In oil production, are
calculated to give It nnnenal life and buoyancy. It
oanngt be averred that the bnslnesßof oil produc-
tion has been overdone, or that It Is Ukoly toprove
unprofitable. Nor yet Is there any failure in the
supply. On the other hand, although the produc-
tion is Increasing and the exportß thns far area half
less than last year, and bnt afourth of those of 1B«3
to the same period, the markets of the country were
never so bare, while the consumption is destined, at
a very early day, to be lnrtber materially enhanced
by the opening of new aad extensive markets at
the Sonth.

The followingwere the quotations for gold yester-
day,at the tours named:
10 A. M. 130#
11 A. M 148#14 M..... 149#
l P. M... 130#
3 P. M ..'.....150
4P.M .; 131
The retrenchment In Government expenditures

promises to aocelerate tbe downward movement in
gold,and to aid in the commendable enterprise of
restoring our currenoy to something like Its nomi-
nal value.

The roiiowing were the closing quotations for the
principal navigation, mining, and oil stocks:

Bid. Ask |
SchllJa********** . M 'iebißarpref.**. SOX ..

Baiq Canal. .
*. 9%Big MountCoal*. 3H ..

Feeder Bam Coal ■■ ft
SwataraFaUa 01 S ..

Bid. Ask.
Keystone Oil**-*.
Erotzer .. 1
Maple Shade Oil. ..

Meulifitoek. Oil" 8 S
HcßLheny oil.—* 8%
MeOrea * CherB. 1 ..ill«f S TMaonti 1'

BixTank„.,™. . 1%
Beacon Oil *'

IOrganic 0i1..* %
Oimatead \% ••

P«ttna Pctro 00. .. 1#
Bruner Oii~»*
Bull Greek,. .

Pope Farm Oil,
PhTla&OnCk.io)10»ak.»~»

Continental OU*. ..

Crescent City...* &
CornPlanter 2#
Caldwell**.™. S% S%
Bankart Oil % 1
Densmere Oil**.* . • 1»
Dal*eilOll.*«~. 4H 06
Excelsior Oil k k
Egbert £*4 3.65
Eldorado.—. Ji\Germania>. %\
Hibbard Oil 1
Hyde Farm.*—*- .. 8 I

, * ullft&Vu . X I
Keveaue 2

OU-...~ .. V4Sherman «■*.♦. H %
Seneca .. 4)4
Story Farm Oil.. .. 1Sehl&OCk..~~ Yt ..

St 2* i%
Story Centre.**.. .. 4y*
Tan Farm-. 3T*rr HomesJead. %% 4Union Petroleum .. %
Upper Sconomy. .. )4
Walnut Island.. % .94

Thesew three-eent piece Isa greet improvement
on the old one. It Is enough smeller thenthe cent
to be easily distinguished from It, and Is of the oolor
of silver. Onthe face Ise heed of Liberty sorround-
ed with the legend 11 United States of America,
1865 on the reverse the numeral, 111., with a
wreath ofwhat we take to he heads of wheat. It Is
composed of equal parts of oopper and nickel, and,
It Issaid, will not tarnish. Itwill he welcomed as
the first promise ol asubstitute for the lnoonvenlent
paper currency.

Owners of real property will feel Interested In the
accompanying deolslou under the Internal Revenue
aet:

Tkbasubt DurAUTMUNT,
OBVIOB OV iMTBBNAt, RKVBNUB,

Wachinotok, April 28,1865,
Sib: Tour Inqurlos ofapril mi,and2aa in re-

gard to deduotlou for taxes are received.
I reply, that all Income taxes paid In 1861 are pro*

per deductions from lnoome ofthat year.
Assessments made by munloipal corporations for

the laying out or grading of streets, the construc-
tion ol walks, sewers, &0., maybe deducted from
Income where they are laid upou all taxpayers
within the corporation; but II they are laid only
upon the owners of property supposed to be in-
creased In value by the improvement, no deduction
can be allowed. All town and county taxes, inolud-
Ing taxes assessed for raising soldiers, maybe de-
ducted. Very respectfully,

E. A. Bollikb, Deputy Commissioner.
The extraordinary demand for the seven-thirties

strongly ouggests the question whether the Secre-
tary or the Treasury may not, after the wholeor the
present Issue la taken, put out so much as may be
required of the succeeding Issue at a lowerrate of
Interest. The decline In gold has materially Im-
proved the value of the seven-thirty bonds. With
gold at 135, the Interest Is worth In specie 5 40-109
per cent. Should the premium decline to 26, the
interest would then be worth, In gold, 5 81-100 per
cent. So that the seven-thirties are already ap-
proximating very olosely in interest value to the six
per cent, bonds. Two months ago the interest was
worth only about 1 per cent. - In gold, and yet
they then found ready purchasers. Should gold
settle to about 120, and were the next Issue of bonds
reduced to six per oent. In eurrenoy, with the same
privilege of conversion as attaches to the present
issue, the gold valueof the Interest would be 162-100
per cent.; a rate at whloh the Treasury would find
ready subscribers, considering the dally Improving
credit of the Government, and the limited amount
that wonld require tobe Issued.

On the 12thof July a commercial convention Is to
assemble In the city of Detroit, Michigan, It is
stated that over thirty Influential associations, such
as boards of trade and chambers of commerce,
have accepted Invitations to take part In discussions
relating to the trade and oommeroe of the Northern
and western States. The British Frovlnoes will be
duly represented, and then eould be no more fit
place In which topropose a planfor anew and more
perfect treaty for reciprocal trade In place of the
pnsent treaty, whloh will terminate In twelve
months. Since 1860 Canada has taken from ns
$110,709,613 of free prodhoe, and $125,658,431 of du'
tlable goods. We have taken from tbenoe $155,.
407,056 of free prodnoe, and $26,012,383 of dutiable
goodß. Thus in the time mentioned wehave sent
$245,358,077 In free and dutiable merchandise to
Canada, and taken $182,310,439 In return, the bal-
ance, $63,088,638, being paid ns In cash, or foreign
exchange. It Is tobe hoped that beforethe time ar-
rives for the abrogation of the treaty a new one will
be made on equitable principles for the mutual
benefit of the contracting parties. This subject will
be a prominent mattor for debateand consideration
at the forthcomingconvention at DetroitIn July.

The lollowing are some of the principal articles
exported from this port to foreignports for the week
ending May 11,1865:

west IKDIBS.
Sasser, iiso m
lit sMi ft 4,3c0 &W nft
Lard, itte...... 8,915 5.077
Batter, lbs— • 630 $m Lard. the..-.- 7,5C6 $1,611
K. B wheel 8.739 PetrO.nf,gals. 788 419■flaUe,fti..“.-M.OOO 7»|ShooXs ./■«-. 31,121

BBITIBH FEOYHfO»S.
Ind.meal.bbls 100 $8631 Flour, bbls.... 815 $2,205

VENEZUELA.
Bolter, iba~*. 7,600 sHZ»|*>tP' **.400
Cable*. 90 2*083 Tallow,1b5r.e.29,932 4,911Lari?fos.~*~2l,29B 4.fiMWhe»tyba*..e 1,038 2,363
fetro,rtf, gale, 1,600 1,1251 1,355 12,193

HATH
Coal, toae»*4»w4 32 653

The following are some of the principal article*
imported Into thlß port for the wees ending Bley U,
1866:

WAREHOUSED.
Uolaiscs, hbd8..1629 feogar. hhds~*<s,o42

Do. tts~*. 162 80. tee * 437
80. • bble.s. 668 80. bbls.— *„80. hfdo.e 68549,828 80. bxf~~* 61*w0,7fl

Honey, 17 769
FOR CONSUMPTION.

. -0- .

Brimstone,tons 203 $5,184 Sol&»s#B,bbd». 890
China clay, eke 120 8,68 h Molasses, tes •• 96 $8,665
Leather, cssss. 2 1,554 Ommss .ana .

Linen thread, os 0 l.Sg loaons, bis* .5,000 7.0 w
other’decrees published by the ofllolal ga-

zette of the Mexloan Empire of the 6th April, Isone
Increasing the duty on foreign tobacco.. The Object

of this measure la said to be theprotection of Mexl
can agricultural and manufacturing Interests,
Mexican tobaooo having by another decree been
tued at a mean rato of 35 per oent. ad valorem.
By the new regulation foreigntobaeoo Will pay, be.

sides the municipal tax the following« duty •.

Leaf tobaooo, gross weight » ets.y ft.
:::::::::::: « »

..

Brt |S «

Tobaooo entered with afinal destination to Into*

rlor custom houses will psy as a ooonter.reglltlt'
4nty tli*followingrata*:

. Leaftobaeco, gross oenti« B.
Chewing tobaooo, gross 10 JJSnuff tobaooo, grots .M "

Xu loaftobaooo no deduction will be allowed la
weight fromthe originalpackage*. Cigars will in-
clude the ties, but theboxes will be deducted ttum
the weight. The deoree to take effedtln forty days
from the date of pnblloatlon.

Drezel & Co. qnote:
New U. S. Bonds, 1831 ....
New U. S, Certlfleates of
Quartermasters’ Vouohen
001d....v
SterlingExchange........
Old S-SO 8end5.."....1...,
New*•SO Bonds
10-10 Bonds

Balsa of bte
THB PBBL

GOOKeystone OU-.blO JCIO d0.... aw
COO do m
100 do-...—, .... IJt
ltd do— IK
NOBis Task IK
JOO d0... IV

I.OW
300 Atla« .69
HO Hull Greek***-.*.. 1H

, 100DaJz*H .a... 4X

itbert.T^T^rrrrr'oi^
KO do. ......b5 sli
2CO dO~e.»e-f.,ft6iril %%
WO d'- ..e.e. M 9H

500 Junatiott.e-e .. g#
3CO Miller '

io»x§nw
Indebtedness. 99 s99#9e#f 98

..180 §lB2
149.0144

lO4XOlO*
lO4XOlO#««e hk

wfc«, Hoy It.
■IC BO.CD,

100 X«r,«r Wril.. t X200W..0 .....*6 Vi101 Horal. 11000 do —1«Z l*600 Sherman * ***** ».** v
JIOO 9

1 600 gaUMHHH Mt» 3
200 dO'IMMIMHMM ]■

1700 d0—...... b» X
i 200 4Dmi>h«4M m* M

»
100 dKKMy••<*." ,W
OOWrinat k -.^.

100 ™ ,(t
400WmP.aalX

• BECOHI
ICO WmP«itu~..bBQ IX
ICO 801 l Creekiss
hODncharo 1
100 >«bert 144
KOOExcebrtor*,—. fi
600 1%ftOMlfier..., —y,
SALES aT THE BIGULA;

Reported bv Betoeg, Miller,
BEFORE

ICOBeadiniß »30 4?X
ICO U0~... 47&<

FIBBT I
S6COO U 6 fl-20bds • lie. ICI%
1600 do oonp lOa I
fttOn S ld-40bda cp Us 96
4 fOCiiso» new—.lot* 98X
200 d0... m%\200 Pcbyl Fav 6a '7* 07

KOOCamftAm mrt6‘- 80tOOSOFar&MeeßklteCe 120 1
139fenna P 5

bLefclgb Valley.... 64*f
HOCaUwlesaK'Oaeh 11$HO 11>S
400 do. each It
iro prf 25
88 Lehighft Bay t> It* 00X

800 tat-q.Cmal 10t5.... 9
16 Beading R 47

H>o do S 6 4\X100 do —...47X
10D do~. 47#
1(0 dO/> . bfi 47
1(4) dO.«*..*«-.caßh46 94
200 do.. lets 110 4974

BETWEEN

> OAL&.
IOOMoCr kOh Baa,., 1SOo Wm IV,oo An.. ...

**
JooßlvTaaJt iQ400 1 ft

Vi
•B BOASD O? BKOKBRB.

, A Co., No. 40 8. Third Bt.
80.88,
COO El Dorado. X

KOBoaJlogß sit 0,
H if

1,0 do«.. ..«10«*7 d0....
100 d# ./.«..»10ira «X100 do-«. ..b4«1000 do .••..lots 1,30 «X300 Ooutlnental ...... i
lOOPwaou OkSOhßa V
71X1 8gb%r1.„......10ts |260 do Me
400 Daizell 0i1....10t. TZ100 d0.«........b90 : ix110 d« .~».™„ , Sj000

_
do ....loti 130 i100 JoHej Wa11....... i *

100M»pU8,.ado ..830 aOooßotel Pstroleum.. 1400 d0.............. ,x
100DaakatdI,
BOABDS.

1000 Gan ft Am Mtg6i 100 I
10CO U 810-40 tod* loti Off

8000 96
100Maple Shade. ..b3O
2TO d0..........10ts I6&.

10TO0 V 6 9* *81.«. .fdve llt'X
CO Leblgh Bay stock 60

4foo U S 6- 20 80nd5....100XfiOCO do.mxo d0....~- 2d* »iffl
100(0 do-.-. . 100
iUOLchlgh Valta.*.. 97
lOODunkird,*..* 1
1(0 do 1
HO fioy&l OU***—.... I

ItOO do.~..**.M.bBQ 1
* BBCOHD

tCOC U B 6 20 Bds-eoap.lo6
1(0 d0... c0up.1Q472

10C0 CUy«- Hew 83
SO West Phils K,*,„ 63

6 Lehigh Valley.*.. 65
60Catawlesa E.,... l),l<
60 do Prefd 26

100 Unique Canal, ..b5 9
2CO do t>s 9

AFTBB 1
60Maple Shade...blO 16#.

400Catawis pr«f..lots 20 I
200 d0... .MOWlOODcnkard Oil.***** i i
200 Corn Planter...... 231
20nSu*bury Oil. —. g
CkOScNicholas-, lots 2%,

bMonleCanal prel.l2o
OJOhneq Canal 60 1

MOOltyOs How..2drs MX600 do. gvi
300 Bl Dor«do it' 10! naldwali O l.Sdys 0&

. lOODalnll Oil t j
20J d0.,..........” i"100 BudUr 8~. .830 MX200 do ..stOwtt 47J4
100 do— sirs 47*100 do*....«*a.B(iyß 48
UO do., ....65 48

1000 Oam k Am 6» '75.. BftXtoo Densmere ne
inn'lorn Planter2M
lOOOatawlaia UX

BOABO.
SOOBeadlns B ...lots 41463 d0,...n«..24ie 48do -..aayi 4?x100 do nrmirmbfi 48JftO Map ShadebSO iu fcU101 do. itiiittittslO IOXinoCorn Planter.*.,bS 2*100 Jersey Weil..— LSI

BOARDS.
.6000 Paß2d mort 2dyi MXKdo »2Oam ft Am 6s 'B3-. 99160**0 do ......bseo16 Cam ft Am B b 6 wn 128
| 9008u*ar Dale..*.b3o- 2HiltOOalißCoeoapffs 2dy«73

OOBehyLNarprsf—
I lOOCunin OU

SALES AT THB GLOBE.
18Petna8,.,........ 64K 100Bxoalalor Oil-—.«• H

MQO U 8 6 20a..*.......10tX ICO MeOUntoekB
SUO do ~.104fc 100 do 31(0Caldwell OH..W* 100 do*.«»»-»***« **♦, 3
If0 Ban hard 0i1.*.*.. 1 10<> Egbert Oil ****

\\&
2CO Exoelslor Oil % 600 Key»tone 0i1....** IJfThe New York Post of yesterday says:

The depression in the gold and stock marketsseems this morning to have struck its lowest point*and a reactionary upward movement has Bet in,attended for the moment byconsiderable animation
and spasmodic activity. The loan market Is easy
and the scpply of capital Is ample at 6@6 per oeat.The apprehensions that stringency will be pro*dvoeti dv the unprecedented subscriptions (p theBeven-thirtlfcS have been revived this morning withsomeefleci, but they seem to have lost much of
their foroe, and are believed to be without founda-
tion.

Thestook market opened feverish, and the excite-
ment soon developed into a temporary panic* whichwas followed by a reaotlon, bat not until a large
number of the holders of seoorltiea had sold out at a
heavy sacrifice. Governments were irregular. Old
five-twenties declined to 104&@104&. Ten forties,sew flve.twentles, and sixes of 1881 are less da*pressed* Railroad shares have been unusually aolive at widely fluctuating jates. The bears an
availing themselves of the tarn In pricer, and anreported to have bought heavily to cover some of
their more pressing contracts.

Before the first session the market was feverish
and irregular. New York Central was quoted at
82, Erie at 75&, Hudson River at 101#, Reading at
94, Michigan southern at 64#.The following quotations were made at the Board*
as compared with yesterday:
_

„
.

Thur. Wed. J4t. DM.D. 8. Bs.eoupon...™ IJO 110* .. *

D. & fi-jo coupon!- 101* 106* . - 1tr. B. 0-10 coupons, n0w.~~..104>S 100* » v
IT. S. 10 40 c0up0n!............86?< 90* It
V. 6,Certificate! ~.. 80 09* .. 2TenneueeOg. C 2 63 .. 1
Hiuonrl 8i.—...m... 60* 08 it ~ _

Atlantic Uall «.«~.,„..140 140 .. iPacific M*U.......««-~.~.500 8(0 .. „

Hair Toil 0entr&1..•».►.••».« 91* 93* « ]*
Erie..... 76* 77* i2
Erie preferred... 80 81 - l
findeon E1ver........ «,.101* 104* .. 1*
Readie5............ . . 94* 96* 12
Michigan Central....... 107 108 .. 1
Michigan 50uthern............ 01* 08* .. SU
Xlllnoic Central 114 118* >4 ..

Pbilnrlelphla Varkota.
Matll—Evening.

BnslneßS continues very dull, and prices of moat
of the leading articles are unsettled and lower,
owing to the further decline In gold. Buyers are
only purchasing to supply Immediatewants, There
18very little demand for Flour, either for shipment
or home use, and prices are unsettled and tending
downward. The only sales we hear of are In small
lute to theretailers and baiters at from 18.7607.116
for superfine; #BOB 26 for extra; $8.6009 for extra
family, and 99 50010.60 ft! bbl for extra family, ac-
cording to quality. Bye Floor and Corn Meal
continue dull at about formerrates. .

Gbain.—The demand for Wheat Is limited, and
prices are unsettled and lower, Most milters an
holding off for loner pTloes; about 4 000 bus good to
choice reds sold In lots at from 185@i950$ bu ror
Henna, and Western, aim white at from 200@2060
ft) bu, as to quality. Bye is offered at lioc 91 bo.
Horn Is more plenty, and prime yellow Is freely
, ffered at 1200 f bu, afloat. Oats have again de-
clined ; about 0,000 bus Fenna. sold at 80sft bu,

Bans,—We hear of no sales; Ist No.1Quercitron
is held at #BO ft! ton.

CotVON.—The market is doll, atabout yesterdayV
quotations; small sales of middlings arom&Wng at
63a Ei, cash. ~, „Pkotisiohb.—The market la very quiet, and the
sales limited. Coffee Is selling In a small way at
20022 c ft) ft, In gold. 12S hogsheads Cuba Sugar
sold at B*oV ft, in gold.

Seeds.— Oiovereeed is very dull and lower. We
hear of nosales. Flaxseed is selling In asmall way
at $2 60@2.66 ft! bu

Pbovibioms —The market Is very dull, and the,
rales are In aretail way only. Mess Pork Is quoted
at #29@80 ft! bbl, Small sales of Bacon Hams are
making at from 190230ft! lb for plain and tanoy
bagged, Butter Is very dull.

Wbibsy,—The demand Is limited, and the market
very dull at about former rates. Small lots Of Penn-
sylvania and Westernbhls arereported at 2180214 c
9 gallon. ■Thefollowing are the receipts ol Flour and Grata
at this port to.day: ,
Flour.. 1,871) bblfi.
Wheat 6,700 bus.
Corn 8,100 bui.
Oats. 8,200 bu*.

Sew York Barkets, Hey 11.
Bbbadstuvfb,— The marketfor State and West-

ern Flour 1b dull, and 20@260 lower 1 Bales 6,800
bbls at $608.26 for superfine State; #0.4006.66 for
extra State: #8.6000 80 for choice do; #6OB 25 for
superfine Western; #6.60@69o for common to me-
dium extra Western; #7,4007 80 for oommon to
good shipping brands extra round-hoop Ohio.

Canadian Floor Is 16026 a lower; sales 460 bbls at
#6 6000 00 for common, and (0.9607,25 for good to
oholee extra.

Southern Floor Is80@2fio lowerj sales 800 bbls at
*7.30@8.26 for common, and *B.ao@i2 for lanoy and
extra. Bye Floor Is dull. Corn Heal Is quiet.

.

Wbeat anil, and nominally so lower. Bye Is quiet.
Barley Ib dull.

Barley Halt Is doll and nominal.
Oatsarerather more steady, at too for Western.
The Corn market Is doll,and nominally B@s oontt

loiwer.
Pbovjbioks —The Port market Is lower: sale*

5,100 bbls at (24 60@25 for new mass; (21,60022 for
’o3>4 do cash and regular way; (22 for prime, and
eie@ie.6o for prime mete; also 4,600 bbls sew meM
lor May, June,and July, at (25 so@2S.

Tbe Beef market lb dull j tales 800 bbls at About
previous price.

Beer bams arefirm,
Out meatß are' dull: sales 100 pkgt at M,¥otfM6

for sbonlders, and I7@loo for hams. _Tbe Lard market Is lower: sales 900 bbls at 15K9
18KC.

whisky Is dull at (2 09@210.
Tallow Is heavy; sales 46,000 fts at 100110.

Baltimore Market*, May 11.
Flour has declined. Wheat deolioea

10c. Corn dull and Inactive j white 12.10. Pro-
visions dull and drooping. Sugar heavy, Whisky
dulland nominal at 02.07,

B**ton Harketli Vay 10., , fl .
CoFFBB.~Tbe market isa&jet l «*»“ **»* of Hfc

DomlDffo at to&BOo for common ana Cap*- fAA- .

'

CowoV.lt* market 18-firmer.anJprMMhave
advancedmaterially 5 email Bales taro been mad*

rS^SS!i!"«g5«3.~!
—The*cargo*'of® ark Jury,irom Messina,

oomorletoßtoo brnreiofLemons and 4,001 Donatornr?MM Midat*» V Oo* an round, and Isreselling
»sW orangea and ,10 forLemons. •a Obath,—Thoreceipts elnoe yesterday have been

lnioo bus corn, 600 do Oats, 1,900 do Eye. Corn la
fiuili sales of new Southern yeUow at »l Ms old
western mixed, ,1.10 ft bu. Oatsan dull | sales of
Northern and Canada at 06(1680} Prinoe Edward
Island, bu. Bye Is selling at ,18601.80

fbu. Shorts are In moderate demand at S30O0I;
Ine Feedj 84®S6 i middlings, ,38 ton.

Mew Bedford Oil Market.
[For the week from Whalemen’s Ship List ]—The

markethas somewhat revived sluee our last, ana
the sales for the week embraoe JSObbls sperm, for
manuraetntlDß, on private terms. Inwhale, saiee
toobbis at *1.05 and OTO do at *1 oo V gal, lor manu-
l&lmpdt?s ofsperm and WhM« afid WhSleMne
Intofie unitecstatoß, for the week main May • •

Bp..bbl». Wh ,bbll. Bone, to.
Tots! for the week. l.»« ”*2
Previously reported***” M26 P*»OT2 *9? >oqf

From Jan. Itodate.....lMM Bt,wo tS'lft
Sam* time last year.,..Mit?9 8?,81T *y*«¥P*

FRIDAY, MAY 12, 1865.

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, MAY 12,1865. FOUR CENTS.

VQB WAK FRXH«]
OFUBLUHID WUK&T.I
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bwr 01ob» Una Mt willto dianai at tfc* mm
ntf,M.WHi««pr. ■ ..j :
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